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THE MIRA 
• 
Vol. 5 
Opening Exercises. 
-OJ~ the lSt•h of Septembet" la,at the 
Unlveralty of New 'Mexlc9 was formally 
opened. 
At about 10 u,. m. the l!'tudents, tac· 
ulty and friends of the !nstltutlon1 
gathered 4round the new ftag.pole and 
aaluted the Stara and Stripes as theY 
were un:ful"led tQ the bree:w.. 
WJtJI, Prot, ;r, D. Walker leading, a.ll 
;l()lnect 1n singing "Amerl'C&," attet• 
whlc!). Pre.slden•t Tight, with s. few fit· 
ting ;remarks, Introduced De.Partmental 
Commander J. W. Edwarcts "()f the G. 
A. R, :Mr. Edwards delivered a. very 
appropriate addresl'!, urging •the neces• 
slty ot a ftag day for everY school in 
the land and enjoining all t"' pra·ctlce 
fraternity, <lhat•ltY and loyalty. 
> 
A Weekly Pllblislted in the Interest Qf the UniversitY. of New Mexico. 
. . 
ALBUQ.UERQUE, NEW MEXlCOf NOVltMJ3ER 15, tgo~. 
al·e ·transp(l.rent anQ. ·the minera!.s can S". ea~;~lly l:>e see~ uniler the mlcrosco~e. · · 
?;'he "Students prepared 2everal sections 
for Silme' ot the praoti<lal miners, who 
E. NEWCOMER, 
~--.Books---
had e"'h'il;lits In 'the ·nan. 
On ·a tal;lle in another part o! tne Stationery and 
booth were arrangM <two .of the litho· Periodicals . 
logical ml<lroscopes tNm the labra.torf, F' B B 
Another student !lhow-ed ·the Interested · lne on- ons, · 
v·lsi'tors how the thin seGtlons of rock;s Confectionery, etc. 
looked under the :rnl<lr<>scopes and ·the N D 
means used an determining the mln- · ext oor to Postoftice. 
New Mexico. en1ls co!ltained. On the -table were Ai-buquerque. 
also displayed a :tew ·Of the text books " 
us!ld in the atudY, \!!Ucll as Dana, Rosen- ----------·-------.-
buah, efc, In a )j),rge ClJ,se, 'OCCUPYing 
the central p~;>rtion of the bi>Oth. Wall a W.H. HAHN· 
collection of mineral$ and rocks, whi<lh Ct;rrillos Lump,.Gallup Lump, Antnra• 
were intended not as a mineral display, cite, Smithing Coal, Coke, 
but to illu~;~tra;te the l)ra.ctlcal labra- Kindling. 
to1'Y method used in ~nstr11ct1on in the. OJl\ce and Yards; 107 E. Railroad Avenue. 
depar-tment. On ·the two uppermost 'folepbones: Automatic No. 416, Bell Sys-
fiag and aal<:J. in eon-elusion that he $helves of the case were arranged fine ter•.1 No. 45. 
boped all students would bonOI' every> •type specimens of the rock forming ·---·------·------
lie ·then gave a snort •h1atot'Y of the 
old l!oldie.r _or saiior they met for Up· minerals, such as quartz, feldsp!lrs, 
lloldln~ this glorious flag. . micas, hornblendS', a.ngites and many of 
D>:'. light 'then arose and refe~red to the rarer mtnerall!. 
Everytbin1 to Furnish the 
House.· 
Cash or Easy Paym~nts. the tact that EJ:t preaent t·here were only Then followed In tbe case a series of 
torty-five ·stars In our flag, represent- the <lommon igneous r'ocks arranged in Furniture Co. ing torty~fi-ve states. "But I ltope," the order of their <lhemlcal compos!· p · t. 11 C~ntlnued the pt'esident, "that by the tion, beginning wlth the Mid grani•te u re e 
ttme another year shall •have rolled and running down then the andeslles, 
arouna tbere will be fol'ty;elght stars dionted, diabases to the basic basalts, 
In tbat banner and t~.at Nev• 'Mexico Including the glaJSsY obsidians, tutfas 
w:lll be the forty-sixth. and pummlce. Then followed a maUer 
---------------------------~ 
l-Ie th~>n ·intt·odu~d ~on, B. s. series of the :meta.mophl'ic rocks and 
Rodey, who gave a very stlrrt~g ad- below •that a series <Jf sellJmentary 
dress, the I!Ubject of which wa-. State- ro<lks mustratlng the conaolldation of b~~·.. • ........ sand to sandstone and qual'tzt.te, clay · 
He gavi.' a brief hi:~tot•y ·Of the Unfver· to shale and sl(l)te, marl to limestone 
sity ilt New Me:ldco and touched on the and marble. 
\V1n. G l. E AS N E R, 
TAILOR. 
:!16 South Second Street. 
UNIVERSITY 
01! . 
NEW MEXICO,. 
.. N.lL 
J.'t 
Np •. I 
San Y ose Market 
Popular City Marketing Place, 
The 
THE RACKET, 
Money Saving Store of 
Albuquerque. 
D. H. BOATRIGHT. 
Ceo. -B. Wz'llz'a,ns, 
PR:lilSCRIPTION "DRUGGIST, 
Twenty Years Experience in Pre• 
scription Trade. 
Automatic 'Phone No. 458, 
Colorado 'Phone ijo. 63. 
u1 West Railroad Avenue. 
]. F. PALMER, 
Wholesale and Retail Groceries 
and Foed. 
sor North First St. Both 'Phoaes. 
advantages which would be conferred on the lowest shelf was a 2erles of IA J MAL Q Y, 
on the commoil. school system by state- metflllforoU$ ores, including gold, all- 4). • • ' 
·li.wu. New .Me:dcv'tl Iwmuiu.t.ins 1"-'"I- vet•, leau, c()ppet~ zinc, 1.111, plli.LlUJn i.t'oJ• ""' GR. OCER, . 1 I 
tllon befot'i' the national congress was and last-ly a <!arbon ·series ilhoWing .the 
&llown .and be demanded tbe rights transformations from !heat through · 
which have been denied New ~x!co for !ignite ,and bitumen to anthracite <COal. ,&L8U,!{U.ER~UE, NEW MEXICO. 
-- ,. ' .;: Adrertise in TilE MIKAtlf.' 
a. half century. As bas been ;stated, the whole exhibit ....-.-.-
. 'l'}j()lje present were then Invited. to the was designed slmp1y to show the meth· 
A.saembly Hall, where ex-Gov. E. S. ods 'Of Instruction used dn •the Depart-
Stover gave- a Wt'Y pt;>werful a•,dr<'ss on m.ent t>f Geology, As good work can be 
patr"lotlsm. . done in these lines ·in the University as 
DIAMOND 
PALACE. 
Rev. Powell t~was ·then lntt·oducell and in many -of 'the leading Universities in 
gave a very interesting talk of the ethl- the ~ast, and it ·is the only labratory In 
eal a.lm of an educational institution. the ".Cerrttoi.'Y fully equipped foi' this 
The new members of the f.ac>~lty were line of work. During the p!llSt year 
then introduced, 'Mr. Walker giving a some experiments In soil moisture and 
vocal aelectlon, accompanied bY Mrs. sub-irrigation have been carl'ied on un· 
l-I1moe. :Mr. Asplund, professor of der the 1l.irection ()f the Scientific De-
. ancient langu!lg~. and . Mr. Espln- {ttrtment and two products of these ex· 
osa, professor of :modern language, periments were exhibited, one a huge 
were then introduced and responded -tomato plant loaded with green and 
wlth a few wittY remarks. rJpe tomatoes. This plant bad been In 
After this President. '.right gave a .Constant bearing for two montns and 
sltort talk on reg!strn.tlon and the elt- the specimen was trained to a stake 
erclses then came to a ci,Q~ shortlY and stood eight fel!t <in ·height. 'the 
<~f!Pr 1:! .,.,l..,,.,k otltt!l' \HieS a specimen ot rnam1noth 
Russian 'SUnflower, w.hl<lh stood eleven 
U • 't. E b•b•t " feet high and bad In its dmmense head tnversl Y · X 1 l · a.bout 3,ooo seeds. T.hese plants simPlY 
- served •to shoW' the capabilities ot the 
The educational e:lthll>lts at the Ter· soil composing rt;he great. mesas, on 
ritorlal :F'alr were ot especial Interest which the Unlverl!ltY stands, when 
't<"> fl:lanY or th~ vlllitol'll. ThtJ Agl."lcul- protlel'lY ereatcd with wa.tcr. lt hafl 
tural und :Mechanical Arts College, In been clearlyiShowtt that water dn abun-connectl~n wl:th the Government EX· dance exists at no very grewt depth 
perlment, Stq.tlon, hn.d the 'largest ex- and It Is 'Only a question or time u:ntll 
tllblt. Su<lh :l.n.sUtutlons can uaually this desert me,sa. will blossom as ·the 
mll.ke a. ilne showing, {lS llQ much of the rose. The exhibit was under the charge 
labor of the student re~mlts In material of :Mr •. Jones and 'Mr. .1\tklnst:>n, stu-
prOducts, while •In 11n. Institution l!ke ilentil ·in •the Department ot Geology . 
the Unlverslt)', where brain!! are the 
tfl.lngs lJrolluced, It Is not cu!ltomary> to 
!1:<> very elttenslvely into n. d\J;~plaY or the 
material equipments '()f the depart-
')Wlents. · ' 
TM only exhibit which the tJnlversitY 
-otrel'ed tl1is year wn:s made front the 
Depa.t•tmeut of Geology. A nent booth, 
llUt\g WHh Wn.va'o blankets, Was Ill'· 
rnngf!d Itt the northwest cor11er of' Ex· 
'llibltton Hn.li. Here Wa!l dlspl!Wcd a 
J>OIItltm or the labratory equipment 
tlsed 111 Instruction In the study of the 
mlcroS'Copelc analysis <>f the mlnefuts 
composing the •common. rocki\l. In one 
1:1orner of the boOth ~as ael'. up a litho-
loglcltl latM, at whrClt Olle ot the !l.tu-
dellts demonstrated tlJe methods ot 
preparntlon of ll:lte thin sections ot 'the 
roe'k. The demttuJtratlon l!Mwed that 
>the hardest 'l"ock\ llke'•·granlte, can be 
ground down ap tbll'l .>thttt · th(l sMtlon$ 
• 
'· 
· Basket Ball Team. 
·-Captrulll. of Ladies Basketball Tea.n,.-
Mlss I(ate Cunningham . 
:Bullln'*'s Manager-Louis Decker. 
Captain Boy's .'Basket Ball Team-
Louis lleckel'. 
Business' Munagcr--:M:r, O'Gara. 
PracUcaUY nothing has been d,one In 
Mhletlcs so far ·this year and l.t Is 2ti1l 
vet'Y · doubtl;ul whe·ther the "'Varsl·ty" 
will be ~·epr.esented on the gridiron at 
all this year\ ... 'IIhere l!eellit:~ to be plenty 
of goocl material, a trine llgh~. per· 
haps, but on the whole, material thM 
shOuld make a team second to none tn 
this terl'lto'rY". Bowie ()f last. year's 
team, wa.s appoln.ted eapta.ln and t.ouia 
Bee~er, m11n11ger. S·troiil!', :Myers, Ca.n· 
t\On and Sebbln ot last year's team hn ve 
.. 
iF 
' 
'' 
LEADING 
JEWELER EVERITT 
Railroad Avenue. 
nlso returned. Practl<le has been 
marked by poor attendance and listless 
Wo1·k. "'\~e nave the best coach in the 
Territory "in. Prof. John p, Walker .of 
the University of Cnicago, and there-
fore -should do some good ·w•or!t. Boys, 
your first duty is to. -your Alma Mater. 
When she Is no longer In need of your 
servkes there wllt be plenty ot time 
tor you to enter 1n the tanks of the pro-
l.,sslonausm. Sotana bY your school and 
do not let her glorious name be 
trampled In the dust. 
Wake up, boys. An extra bump or 
two Will only make you fitter to hold 
yoUr own in the future struggle for ex-
istence. 
College splrl t, thUJt one gre!1.t essen-
tial of amateur atbletlcs, seems to be 
sadly deficient dn the makeup of man:r 
of our students. It Is to be deplored 
that we have students >that will ne-
glect the athletks of the'ir own school 
to play on independent teams. 
Bltllketball 1s at present In the hands 
of ·the young ladles and •there is evel'Y 
reason to believe that It wlll be wen 
attended to. The team io under the 
efficient management t>f Miss Kate 
CUnningham, captain, and Louts Book-
er, nianager. Miss Cunningham is our 
only veteran player but there are sev· 
eral very promising candidates for the 
• 
· .. (Continued on Page Three) 
GRUNSFELD BROS., 
• 
Jobbers of Generaf Merchandise, .. 
ALB Ul'<_UB.R~UE; N. M. 
M. MANDELL, 
THE .LEADING CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER 
In AJbuquct·que. R. R. Avenue. 
WE \¥ANT YOUR TRADE . 
Agency f'Or Washburn Guitars, Mandolins and Banjos. We also carry the larr:est line of 
various other makes ut small instruments and musical merchandise to.-be 
found In the territory, terms Ca.sh or Easy Payments. 
HALL & LEARN.ARD; Headquu·ters for Univer•l'ty Stqdent••" 
BANK ·op COMMERCE, 
ALB (fl'<_UER!2_U.E, NEW MEXICo.· 
\; { 
. [ 
,_ 
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THE MIRAGE. 
THE.-.IiiRAGE Jcorni·ng w~ -selflsh; :for even as.~~· 
Albuquerque, . , !'{ e;w- ¥exico. patr-iotic. citizen mur;~~ otten 'llacl'ifioo 
A - •. 1.. . • 1· 1 li .d" .,, .· · .... •• · ·1 · · • his own mterests rto tnose of hi-s coun-
. :weo,.. , paper .pun s '!! uy t.1e stq,.•nts o 
· the Vniversity of New Mexioo. rtrl, ~ust. su mu\St a ;pa,:triotlc $tt~dent 
t ....... - ... ~ •.•• GO TO ....... ~··~·· 
·B. H.· BRIGG·S & .CO. 
often 1lacrifice his wn int~resta to For·PRESCRIPTIONS, TOILET REQUISITS, 
those ot his school. HOT WATER BOTTLES, HOT SODAS, Etc .. STAFF. 
Second, lt helps a student to do good 
work, as :it g'iVE!S htm an ~nterest in Prop's. Al .. V ARADO PHARMACY, 
it; and wbereas without 'dt. 'll'Chool ll:(e A t 
hal> a somewhat dreary aspect; with it,· ·. Opposite lvarado Ho el. 
J. Ralph TIISCllllr., ........... Editor•ln·Chiet 
Lilli11n Huggllt ........ , ....... Assistant Editor 
Gladys Childers ............ , .... Estrella Notes 
Kate Cunn~ngham ............ AssemblY Notes 
Frank Spr!ngel'} p L Nay Hazeldine " .. ·• .. ersonals and ocals 
.Jobn Oa.nnQn ..... , ..... \ A• .......... ~ ........ ..ltthletics 
Ar Mugun~son~ .. "" .... , .. ,q,.,.. ..••• ~HExcha.nges 
Ma.ta Tway ....................... Alumni Notes 
l'rof. Lenker .......... , .... High School ])l'otas 
Prot. W~lkllr .... , , Music Notes nni!Athllltics 
lrirk :Br~an ........ , ......... Business Manager 
Morris Bowie 
every d-uty oonnected w-ith 'SChool life 
becomes a pleasure. 
In thinking of College s·pirit we are 
apt to .see ·In imagination a :Puncb ()f 
students waving col'or&, throwing 'their 
hats in the air and yelling like In· 
dians, 
Louis Beeko~ } 
Josephine Mordey • • · • ... A$soclate Manttger~ 
:Bella Jones . . While this sort o'f College -spirit is 
absolutelY necessary for the support of 
Subscription Price $1,00 a Ye/lr in Advance. an athletic team or some such mat• 
Fir• Cents 11 S/ngle Copy. ter, Yet we may truly call it spasmodic, 
Now,spasmo~Uc patriotism, or tllat which 
This paper is senl;reguJarly to its 11ubscrlb· 
ors until a definite order is received fo:~: Its 
1llscontluuanoo and all arrearages :paid. 
Address all communications to Kirk Br~·an, 
Duslness Manager. 
Change in The Mirage. 
-
'I'he great desire for change which 
pervades all our affairs -of life to·day, 
a restless undercurrent in every in-
dividual, hilS taken possession of our 
Un:lverslty ibis Year. One cannot live 
ln this bustling age 'and not be in-
J>:Pired to be always trying something 
new. Especially out :here 1n the west, 
Where we see towns springing up in a 
day, and condittons constantly chang~ 
ing in all -our surroundings, we inhale 
this desire with the vel"Y air we breathe. 
Its first fruits: among the -stuclents this 
years are manifested In our college pa-
per. Today The Mirage greets you in 
a new Clress. '\Vhen last you knew it. 
·"" it was presumably a monthly, habited 
-.. _- '1::ua"i;,t J'n sol)er gra:v,, ll,n(l :malting Gts 
a ppC!llrance with periodic irregular! ty. 
The weekly sheet whi~h now bears the 
prompts e. citizen to volunteer for ser.v .. 
ice, and becaul!e ·the road Is not always 
free from obstacles, suddenly dies out 
be:fore his tern1. of service is over, is 
not worth very much. 
The same 1s true of spasmodic College 
spirit. It is ·the true <Spirit whicb still 
proc·eeds In -the face otJf all dlfflcultles 
that counts and wJthout it nothing in 
school llfe can be a. success. 
The students ()f the University of 
New Mexlce~ have ~ot, we are sorry to. 
say, this true College I'>Pirlit. Anything 
·which is attempted nt the 'VarsitY has 
the support of the students shrdlAO 
the support of all the students as long 
as .the novelty last, but when this 
wears off, the support weakens and 
finally vanishes altogether. . 
Now, with this sort of College spirit 
nothing, as we hav.e already said, ean 
:Pe successfully Mcomplished. If you 
attempt anything "<Sticl~ with it'' until 
it 1s finished and you will not only hare 
the Sljl-Usfaction which .comes fr•· n 
knowing you have done your duy, but 
will also have the result of your labors 
as a rewaru. This paper is the paper 
same name shows little resemblance to of eYery member of this school and ce.n 
its predecessor; but we hope that it will 
be :fully as satisfactory, and, if any~ 
tll!ng, more 'Sttccessfu.l. Some reasons 
for the <'hange are plain. It ls certain 
that news told every week contains 
more- of Interest 1.1lan that which has 
hec'n Itept for a month-flor news uoeFi 
n<Jt improve with lceeping, and even 
colle>ge jok~s grow old in course of 
tlme. So, in its new form, The ?.:Iirage 
hopes to give lts readers sontE>thing 
brJght; ft·esll and up-to"date evl!!ry 
week. 1t hopes, too, by reason of the 
change to make a rapi<l increase ln clr· 
culat!ou, and please thol!e who tulver-
ti::;f'l' in \t{t ~"O.h,:rnn~J by tile tltlit.lt J.'t;-
turns it brings them 'for their outlay. 
In making this change we do not dis-
parage <>nt- former J>a.per. The monthly 
uld its w-<>rk well, and 'for sewmtl years 
it stood as rt:he exponent 1•f _,-.ur Uni-
""zslty llfe. It vlal.'ed a l'P'OI d o.f our 
Sll.y]ngs and doings, small and great, 
of our light .amusements and ou:: more 
serious work In ineffa.cable prtnt: and 
its memory has now becomt' a p~1rt of 
the treasured past with ruany :t st,J<l<'nt 
not be run without the co~operation of 
each member. We solicit t~e aid of 
the student body, not only l1 financial 
way, but In any way we will find it 
nel'essary to can upon you. 
High School Notes. 
I<:verybody is bUsl-·· 
Our enrollnwnt is ninety~six. I~m.'h 
week acids new faC'es-new pupils are 
alwayi! welcome. 
Last week Lowell LuC'as :md l~d 
Perkin~ joined our number. \VE' wPre 
reinforced this week by Ethel F<'e, 
Viola Clouthier and Henry Penn(>ll. 
~lY•1D natcher i~ uuffe:ring- y~,·ith a ~,u ... 
yere attack Of appendicitis. 
r~ola Stoweli, who has been 111 for 
the past ten days with typhoid !ever, is 
reported better. 
nessfe Morton leaves soon tor Denver, 
where she Will •attend ·School. 
·Bicycles~ KodD.ks and Athletic Supplies.· 
118 West Gold Ave. 
The University of 
New Mexico ... 
Acadendc Department 
Four years' preparatory' work leading to a diploma. that 
will admit the bolder to all :first-class Universities in the 
United States. 
Collegiate Department 
Four yPars' coll(;'giate work leading- to the B. ~· degree. 
Grad-.xate Depar~ma~'llt 
Work offered in special lines leading to advanced degrees. 
Normal Department · 
· One year of professional worlr is required in addition to 
the four years' academic course or its equivalent. 
Commercial Department 
This department exacts the full four years' work required 
for the completioJ;J. of one of the academic courses with 
substitution of commercial branches. ' 
Music Department 
\'?-st~uctio:t:t offere~ i!l vocal c1;11ture, qu.artette and chorus 
smgmg, 1~1ano, vwlm ~nd gutta~ playmg, Iu~;rmony, the-· 
ory and htstory of music, elocution and phys1cal culture. 
Board and Rooms at the University Dormitory at Reasonable Rates 
Fo1· Further hzformaticm Addd1•ess· 
,V, G. TIGHT, J~rcsideut, Albuquerque, 
wol'l<- \Ve hll.ve, also, an ample ii<llPPlY Miss Mabel Hunt, l'tl'p. '02, who was 
of gas and water. The t10Utheast room Queen <J! tht• Carnival at the 'rert•itor-
on tile sec<>nd floor is set apm·t for the ial Fair, Is at prPsent teiwhlnS" In- the 
Laboratory. In it is a large tablt>, fu!'- lJUblle st•hools of Albuqn!'t"quc. 
nlf!hed with cupboards, shelv£>s, sinks, Miss 1\Iata Tway, Normal 'OJ, a}f!() 
hydrants a.nd gas jets. \Vith the afore- hollls a position ·Jn the puhll<" s<'lmols of 
said er1uipments, it is nPPill<'ss t(l. f'trrte the dty. 
that we find chemistry rtot onlY a vt>ry "!'he old Varsity was recently vinitctl 
!nstrut'tive, but an intensely i11tN'esting by one of the Alumni, Wllo pronounct•s 
study. · nll cbHngN; malle in thl' Vm·stty llfe t•> 
The B:lgh School having d('rille!l to be mut'h for tile better. 
publish a. J)llJ)t>J•, tht> follotvfnl!" ~<tnff \l'fl!" , Dormlfnt'!r, •1lnln;; roulli, hall <'lli'()(•IJl, 
elected: ImProved grounds, beautiful ilag-poh•, 
• Edga.r Strumqulst, e<litor in ehi!'f. and two new pt•ofessor~-all these h:W<!" 
Carl Holman, .assistttnt editor. been added since last year, to ~my 
Mr. Stroup, business manager. nothing of the ln~rt'ased nuthb!"r nf 
Will Pratt, first asslntant business students; but with all the-se .tm1n·ove-
manager. ' menta tlte old Vu rs!ty remains, to 
DaisY Huntzlnget', ·sPcoucl a~<flil'ltant · thosl' who hrn··· J,.rt it, t111· :•auu· lii'•ll 
business manager. Alma Mater, · 
:Mr. Lenker, clrculator. 
!.loyd Sturges, cassistu.nt dt•t•ulator. 
Alumni Notes. 
11oY. l'ltnYr>r <1roppPrl in la:-~t Thm '-1· 
day morning 1n time for our opening 
exercise, ancl favored the High School 
with a short acldress. The visit wn.s 
thoroughly enjoyed by both pupils anu 
tea.chers. A second visit from Mr. Sto-
ver Will be looked forward to with gl'!'n.t 
pl(~nsure. 
of our 'School, and :for these !mne reas~ The High Srhool is nqw l!'arning a Miss <~ralg, Normal '02, ill- ln Lineoln, 
-on;, we wm endeav-or to make still llet- patriotic song. Some of these quiet N. M,, proving herself a ••twcessCul ped• 
daya, when be :have the windows OP<'n, agogue. It Is unuerst-om1 that tbe 
;Just stop Your work on the :HilJ, and school -children are not the only ones 
you wlll ·hear "the welltln ring." on whom. this worthy young lady is 
Can anyone tell who will b<• UhttlVH' 
next? Why r>rof. 'l'ight wants to sit 
at the othiH' end of the table? Who 
threw bfl•llshot around In Pl'esld~'llt 
Tight's office? lf Mr. ~rasehcr likes 
ltazOJ.' soup? If M1•, Herdtl knows the 
meanings of ~1!1 tht> long w<lt'ds h<" 
uses? ' 
tt•r the Mlrage that is 'to be. 
College Spi.rit. 
'l'h<' girl!! organflle.tl a basket boll maklrtg impressions. \ . M1ss 11ttu. Hilllomn, tt gradul~te ot 
t!w.m and a.re preparing to· do ·some Miss Brewer, Nor•muf •o::, secured a the dasa of '01 vlslteu us on Tu(~sdr1y. 
"heavy" pla:vlng this seasou. 'I'he vary good position •as teach~r In Be1cn, She enjoyed herMlf immensely, to 1'\:LY 
N 1 t f h lth nothing of ·the rest of us. Esneclally What is College splrlt? members o£ tha team are: Rose H'unt• . M., )Ut o11 accoun. () · tmm· er1 · n t tl b ,, 
it.i:ng&r, Adah ¥aughn, Jilll~t.ahoth l'!ita· found 1t ·.necessary 1to rt>turn to her 0 e 0 1e o;vs. We wonder who? 
f!ollegc- spirit, ai5 we unuerstand .It, llctt, Helen Flneh and Rose Harsrh. home in this eHY'. . Miss l'Ialotan has 'hn<l the reputation <lF 
Is that feellng whlch every student M Miss Hunt bas ronsented tO< couch th. e Mr. :Ralph lia11oran, p,. .. p, '02, a:nd being quite 11 Greek atudNl t. Ask Ralph. 
a school shoUld have which prompts tc:arn, and. we ·feel confident that we Mr. James Wroth, Prep. '~1. have been 
him .t<> support hi~;~ schaol ln whatsoevl;!r will profit by her 'lnstt·nct!ons. A chal· initiated •Jnt'() the college Jlfc of ~erldey, 
_ _ · lengc bas been accepted for a game While Mr. !Iarvey Bitner, Prep, (}1, bus 
it undertakes, even at some sacrlftce to with the Agricultural College .team at bad a slmllnr experience >Jt Stanforu. 
himselt. In 1lhort, C~>llegoe -s~lrlt 1s Col- Mesilla Park to. be played on 'l'hanlcs- Miss Poweri!o, Ni)rmi\1 '01, has bee~ 
lege :patriotism. giving day. . appointed regulat' sUbl!titu te in the elty 
W-hat Is the benefit o.f this patrio<t!sm .After a. delay ot nearly two monthS', scllools. Mtlss Powers da also doing work 
t . tud t? · our Laboratory ls no·W ·Jn flrstelnss or• ill!l a teacbel" of lnsctrurr:u:mtal music. 
0 a s en der. It col);ta:lns all e~rnicals and ap· Mis Pole, Prep. 199, i!io wlnn.tng ma.mr 
Flrst, it Prevents a student from be· paratus necessary f<~r this entire year's la.urele for ·herself a..t Stal'll-o:rd. 
Pt'o!. Hotlghi was compelled to reml.iln 
at home 11. week ago last Monday dn ttc· 
count of lllness, but he is with us.ug!!.in 
and we are alt more thnn glad to !nwe 
him back. 
Dr. Grove visited · tht- Unlv1!rsl ty on 
:Mo.l111!lY. 
' • 
f 
~ ~ tIt'\ ~1 
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General Asa~mbly Notes, men~tPn was made 'o-f Lobatscht!wsky's The Poetry ot Tennyson, Y . PROFEQS. JONA .. -r_; . "' .N-1\~_1 CES, 
... "Imagip.aroy Geome'try,'' Bo:Yla.id's "Ab~ ~ p. .IJ ~J.J 
Mrs. Tea.ts, evangelist ot t}le W. c. '!'. solute Space, l'll!emann's "J:Iyperbltllc T . . , , >:. , · r, 
1),, visited the Univ~rsitY week befQre Geome.~l;'y" and ~l!l wo-rl~ on ply space, . ennY$0n .11:1 pre-emmently a lyric · 1 • ·, ;• · · \ . " ·• tl' 
lMt and gave us a short tal~ on ''Pur- "What are ·some o•f the l'ea·sons that ·poet. He· wrll undoubtedly be r.emem- - -/(/_,: D'lgNTISTs' ·-· . ( •·· \. 
-1ty.:• :Rei' remarks were strp;igh't to the lead all modern Universities• like Plato ber.ed .in after yearli! ra.ther for his ' ';.!}j. .{' i';;. . ./. "11'~ 
point, and we appreciate he!' talk very of old ·to declare in •their entrance re- lync poems ·than for -any others, ex- D R · - · ,··.A ''f/.n if; R .(,'"" 
much. After !:let· speech she Introduced quiren1enta: "Let no ml}n unacquaint- cep:ting, ·probablY, "ln Memoria.m," , ··.:fr:t_' ·t-r;'"1;i;h, 
the Pledge of the White Shield, a so· ed with geometry enter here~ whJch ie considered by some to be the "" /,;·, I...· ' 
clety for raising the ideals .of young Ia- . "l!"lrst-Because 'the •SpllJce-form o£ greatest reUg·ious poem of the nine- DEN r·-I'' s:r· .. ·; 
dies, and the White Cross, a similat· thought is ftlndamental. Every per· tee~.th ce~tury, Such ,?n.~tchless lyrlc .· ')' 
ll'OCiety for young men. son. •has had. a ·continuous training in as Crossing tthe Bar, The Svlendor I . _ '" '-.:{~· 
space ideas and spU:ce forms fl'Olll his Falls" _and "Brea.Jr, Brealr, Brealr," BOo W t R :r. 
011 Tuesday of the week before last fil's·t hom· of ccmsciousness and hence ~how h1m to be a ·singer whose fr:>me is es ailroad Avenue. 
President Tlght gave us a very inter· all students· possess -a large apperception ~mrnortal. r_n hi~ blank :-erse idylls h.e ~-----------------
esting talk on the age of the earth, Jnass .in space thoumht. 1s sC'arcely mfer1o1· to h1s logical at- bOCTOFfS 
taken ft'om a liOOlogical atandpoin t. "' tempts · , 
,... ~ A -... 1 d t 1'· · ' • "Second-The ideal nature of the su·b· · . 
... -roL. s,.p un gaYe -a · a "" m ..,.s. ject matter. Geometrical figures are The first book 'Of poems pub!Js~ed by 
se'inbl;y some time ·on "The Daily Life perfect. 'Dhe represE>n{e.tions. on the Tennyson a!one· ~~s printed. m 1830 
of th(l Romans. He dealt principally blliel{board or by .the models mn.y be under the tJ.tle ·of Poems, ChieflY Ly-
with the life of the Roman boy and very good stlll they are far from per· rica!." ln this _vol~me ·of . poems he t 
girl, giving us ·some very interesting • 1 shows at the begmmng cof his eareel" as 
!aots regarding tneir methods of se- fection, whll~ the figure they represent, a poet power, of producing music, and 
curing an education, He also touched and that Whlc~ ·the geom~ter discusses of !~oloring pictures with words for 
otl the llves of the uppel· l;l.nd Jqwerj·is.~bsolutel~ 'W'ltih~\!Ct blemish. I which in after y.ears lte was so highlY 
<'~asses, givlng some very good eom- Th·Jr-d--'Simpl mty of logic. . n ge- praised. 
parisons on their various manners of ometry a few. admitted ~acts ate used Shortly after this, in 1882, he pub· 
Jiving,. as a foundatiOn •fOr a superstructure 1i bed anoth 1 u der• •th t'.tl f 
. . m.ade UP ·of simple steps •of logical reas- .. s , er vo ume n e 1 e ~ 
• Prof. Hodgin, m his capacity as dean, onlng. Each proposition states what is Po~ms, _which Included .~ome of h1s 
took tbe pl~ce of :Prof. Tight,_ while he . 'g.iven' and what is to be. proved.' 'l'o ~ost ?,ei,l,ghtful lyr.lcs, , The :Uotu~ wa~ atte~dmg to our e~hib1t at the shaw ·by logical t·eason'ing th.e depend- ~aters, A Dream. o.f F<ti~. Women, 
F11-1r,. and, ltf!-Ve us a Vel y Interesting enee of the statement to be proved upon The ~ady of S~ulott an~ 'I'he. May 
and mstructlve talk on Astronomy, the facts given is the real study of Queen, all havmg the mdescnba'ble 
telllng us. the distance of various im· 0 t Y charm ·that he a,lways •threw into his 
po,rtant heavenly. bodies ,from. the g~.~ee rail important object of going to' lyrice. . , 
earth. :Prof. Hodgm does not approve College is the acquiring of power to The world now began to· realize th,tt 
or using the head of a pu~IJ to repre- think. To ·think logically ttnd eon- Tennyson was a. -true poet and his 
sent the .sun, or at leas. -d~d _not waen elusively. To clearly ·grasp What is poems began to sell well: Although he 
he was, a boy. We apprecmte Pl'Of, given In •the problems of life and to was abused by Keets m one of the 
:Hodgins talks very much, as they are defin'telY know what ls 'to be proved.' magazines of the day, his path 
" inte~.s_persed with such humorous s~orins 'I'he 1amount -of information you will waa by no me!;ns strewn with 
as, Get out of the way the.re, k1u, or gain at College will be -of compari:LtiYely roses, for though m after yi'ars he 
I'll run over you.'' , little value. An enc clo edla will al· was conslde1•ed • one of the grea~est 
On Thursday, Novt>mber 6, Dr. Mttn~ ways contain severaf ti~es over your master~ of met~ical '{.tnd rheto~rcal 
Tl-IIS SPA()FJ FOR SALE. 
LAWYERS 
'l'll!S SJ"'AGE FOR SALE. 
ENCINEERS 
THIS SPAei~ l~'OH SALE. 
gusson ·occupied the assembly hOUl' :py k 0 1 d a d will cost very little in fame, ( -olerldge smd of him, at the ttme, 
n. t:tllt on "GeometrY.'' He said Jn part: c~mw a~i;;n t~ a foul' years c"olle 'e that, "he might hecomc a. fa~r voet if . 
"The st'ience of geometry dates back as cour~e b t the encyclopedia can do ~0 he knew anything of metncal anu been translated 1nto D11nlsh, Dutch, 
far as history itsel~. Among the ancient thlnld~ .u To develo this cardinal poe~ic laws." Get'man, Freneh, Italian, Hungarian, 
nations the Egypt1ans did most to de- charact~rlstic of rati!al lmmanity is _r~u' next two·. volumes of. poems, Spanish antl -Bol1emlan, 'While it fs 
YC'lop •this subject. The annual over- the chief object of eneral C'Ourses in wh1ch appeare(l m 1842, contmncd t~e not a very highly intellectual poem 
fiow of the Nile, necessitating a. survey 0 t g finest poems which had nppeared m and its ending is weak, nevertneless it 
of the lands every year created 1.1. de- ge me ry, formPr editions, ·t:'hn.nged and polished is -one that the world could hardly af-
mand for geometrkat constructions to until nlmost perfe<•t, with the ar1dition for(l to lose, ,· . 
lleterm!ne ownership oC the fields. Basl,et Ball Team. of sevl'ral new workfl, ,among which · "The Juylls of th~ l{ing," eight .il\ 
However, to. the Gt•eeks belong the were "Lady Clare Vere df' Verl', "Sir numbm·,. 'IVhi'eh ll;pptmred in Install~. 
credit for systematizing the vroposl- (Continued from Fit·st PngP) Gn.lnhad," "BrE'alt, Brl'ak," HrE>nlt," ment, from 1842 to-1873, occUIJied Ten~ 
-tions lwown. •ro Pythagora!l · ia ~as· "1\-forte d' Arthur," "LodtP~lt>y Hall," nyson's -attention. for 1nany Y<mrs, at~n· 
c1•ibed a lmmber of propositions. 'rhe team. Girls, come out and gf't to worlt. and others, which are nnw r••gar<ll~d,. from this elabOl'<l.t~:> designantl the ca ·,,_ 
You are expectd to maintain th past Sophists, following 111s ten.chiilg!<, mad•~ n'H1~t·'g-htly ~<o, as among tlw <'hoile!lt b.estoW€d upon. tli~·m, it Is evldrmt th·.·:r good record of t~e "U.'' 'rhe girl's will nurr.erous dlsco\•erles '1\"hlle attempting C'X:nnplC's of gnglish lyrkal and idyllit• he lntende<l 1;h(!Hl· to lJe a g'l'('nt WO!'" 
h plaY \mder the men's rules. SiiYCl' City, to sol'>'e t e famous probl(>ms ot tr!- tal;:e notice. poeh·y. -of art. They haYe bN•n termP•l an f'Ph', 
. secting an angle, <loubling n. ('Ube, nnd Rhortly after 'l'Nmy~on Wf'nt to Cant- and although thf'l'l' Is rnatt•rial NIOugh 
squaring a drde. Plato thought so 'I'he Unlvet·sltY has beeh V('I'Y for- b!'idge in 1828 he formell the al!quaint~ for an epic Jn th<' 1·isr• .aml fall of the 
. much or geometry that when askeu tutmte ·in securing. the serviees of Miss 11rwe <)f Arthur H. Hallam, ~L man who Hound Table, whi1·h they tra<'H, 'I'en-
O:bout the occupation of tbe Deity, 'he Florenee Chapin, a talented elocntlon~ will always be ;·ememllerPil u,; tlle man nyBo n was not th1• man of aetion liv-
l'l'PliN1: 'He geometrlsl?s continually.' ist and ph}'li!'lcal <liredor. Tlle- W<'<'ltly whon<· death C'allP<l forth from the pen ing among henwfl, whl<'h iR ne(•es;;m·y 
Abllve Ills door wns Inscribed; "Let no lessons in }:lhysleal culture, "~hle!h Miss of hiil dearC'st :friPnd that re!'igne<l yet for a poet who wril,•s ;L gl'Pat pupttlm· 
man unacquuint!'ll with geometry enter ChO.))in gives t-o the students In '!:he hOilt'ful poem, "In l\f('morlam." In this epir. Although TPnny!lnn bon·ow(•tl 
here.' Ill!! pupll, Xenocrlltes, would gym. will unuoubteillY provr· of grt'O.t poem Tennyson ronren·pd lmmortnllty mud1 from media P•:al history aml ro· 
n·r)Iy to any student lacldng the geom~ beneflt to them. Her system 11'1 onE.' or on Arthur Hallam {lntl likcwir<e it for mmwt\ for tllt' ·~Itlylls of tht> J.;:ing," ;n>t 
Nry: 'Depart, thou hast not the gdp lhl' best In existence. hlm:-:t'lf. Tile po(•m is nut only the most he a!ld<•d something of liis own-his 
of pltllnsophy.' trntler tht' ol!l coaching (anti umpir· orlr:lnal of Tennyson's writingR, but !11 im:tgiuation -and bohl illl'tt of (•olor. 
"'I'o Eucliud, however, tlw gJ•eatest !ng) of Prof. Hugh Owen, th~ Sliver :.tl;o;o his bt>st refll'eti\'P Pll<'lll and hlit fa- Nevert!WlPI'S t.ht"Y are at timPH vPr~r un· 
t•redit must be given. His geometry Is City Nornmls matmg<?d ,to gain n. vie- nothing, as has hPen <·lahncil, to PHr- symetri<'al; mueh EN•ms um·••al :m•l an~ 
used to this day in every Aeademy a.nd tory (?) over the Ladles' Basketball al'(•h, Shuke"Pl'ilr<', or to anl' other ~lent, along wii·h muc'h whi<•h if> ad· 
Hlgh St•hool In the world. Of all the team from the Agricultural ~olll'ge. Ac- iarc•h, SllapesPNlrC', or to- any -other dr!'ssed to tlw t'c-ader of tnday. 'I'hey 
l•ropositions now ~n use he 'rnissed ott!y cordingly, the Normnlite for JU!w 1'011· Pot>t. It is -simply ''TI'nny~onian," han~ bP<'ll 'uiscusR!'<l as porh·aying the 
one, that of superposition. \Vhen t:\ins an excellent picture ·of the eomely wh!t-h is all th•• pl"aiRe it. rne<Js, "In I<in~li:oll nrlst.ocracy of thP nlnetl'l'nth 
PtolPmy, hls roYal pntrnn, found the young ladies that <lt'feated the <·ham- l\tc·moriam" may 1>1' Plns:wd among the <'<>ntury, but tht• main interN~t in thE'm 
propositions hard to ma11ter and asked pions of New Mexieo; '02. A sub- few really gT<>a t poem:;; nf the nitw-. lies not :co much in the- pi during of 
for some Pasicr method Euclid replied: scription has been started to secure a teE'nth t•entury. )PgNularv B1·i!nin '"' ;,:; th.. "'--l"·1~"'I' 
'Tlwr<> l" t1" rr>:r:;l l'Oau tv .,-... u;udl;~>." lii<N!l:w n;produt•Uon of th1s lmnctsome TPnnyf!on was n ft•rYPnt lovl•r of nat- vt•rs!• • .th~> beauty -of the word t>uintin~ 
A pretty story ls told ot o. stmtent, who work of art to allorn -our Hall of Fame. ural •l'l<'enery aml has bNm t•alled hy and the rel!glmH t;•:'tehing ·whi(•Jt ru~ 
llavlng learned the . first pt·oposltion, ru Sliver CltY thi?Y have ressurectl•u Hamil ton thf• "Prinl·e ot Por.>t Land- through all ot them. , 
asked: 'What do I get for lenrning the ancient sport of n~sociation football. seaplsts.'' Late in life Tcnnys9n entcrecl . upon 
these things?' :Euclid at once oruered It Is playe<l by teams rep1·eSNltlng the Hut the flelfl -of poetit· bPauty wa~ his career as an hi!Jtori<•al dramatist, 
his Sltlve: 'Give hlm othree pence, since two literary societies. This give!l tlwm alone to narrow r01. him; h~ had, like his hest dramas; heing the his-
he must mal{e gain out of whnt he plenty of chance .to "kiek" and must \Vnd,:worth, n mi~><ion-th<> 11 pJiftinr; nf tor!C' trlology, "Harolr!," QllN'n ::\fnry" 
Jl>earns.' AftPl· 1•1udl<l '''lllW At•,.hinw- nt:cessat•ily result in nothing hut his countrymen to· r.~ highel' moral and and ''BI.'Ckl•t." 'l'llt' "action drag;'i 
des, Who proved t'hat the ra-tio of the "moue1" games; (i. e.: The Normals are sph·ltuar lt'VPI-and who can <Say he heavily on tht> former ·~uul un 
ula:rrte~er to the dreumference of ll bound to win.) \Vc t'onslder this :t very ha·s uot followed it. "HE> truly -toll<).wed "Becltet'' alnlll~.l'l'Et~'rt>nnyson's rt>tmta~ 
clrele rs lf'AS than 3 1-7 11nd greater tlHill commendable idea. tlu~ gleam." tlon ~1s a. dramatist. No•W, PVP!l aftet• 
3 10·71, and in a llumber Qf ways en· 'I'Ile "Farmers" hilve challenged the "1\Jaull," publil;heLl in fifty Y!Jars ()f a:;rf;.llt> continu!Hl to \vrlte 
r\tohed thn geometrical ltnowl~dge of his Ln:dies' Basketball team of the High ~Sti%ist!~: sUl'h poem:;; :m "l•'l't'edom," "Crossing 
<lay. Together with his successor, Ap~ Sh.hoo' ..,0 r a gam~ t·' b". 1, 1~. "e'' 011 also, lik~ "ln Memor~~Im," the Bar'' a!ld "'l'o Virgil," whleh llolon·u~ kno n tl 'Gr t G • '' ·• ~ ~ v ' "' u !having had f.or its enulngs the staaza 
• 
t ,, w as Je , ea ~eom- "'hntll'S""iVl"g. Tll"Y ar•A e"ldetltly 1 . . ' , prove that he .lo,st, ji!Hry Iitte of his l'ter lH~ p ove 1 rm b r of th ... " • b , " ~ ' "0, t 1at twice posslbll.l, '' which ap-
- ' · r_ 1 a,, m, "' eor~ms Lool"lt1g for somethitlg-~ !' •• ~.s".·, C'rut•es d · T ib · 1oM3 ,.., t Poeti<~ fNnius, dl.lring hi£~ ,()Jd ng-e. . in cmtle secti() ('J:h "ti ' ' - ·' peal'(' 1n "The l' une" Ill ''". nO • 
. . .. ll,S• e se~ ona o.: a wili "rOlJIJ.bl"' win the ilhnmplonshlp (of liowcver, 'I'pnnY,f:<>n is not a wnrltl ('one 'W<'l'<l -shown. 1lnd the nature of the MeslU~ :Parl~) this year. withstanding thn.t at -the time of Its I)Ot!t, for although his (•harm is as sub-' 
dllps(', parabola .nnd hypel·boltl. I!X- "' rmbllcatlon it was greeted with 0 -storm tle and xmwerful m~. that of Horace, it 
pJained.) ' A cnnller!!re has been receiVed from of d!Orislon and ~·r•iticism, yet finallY consists largely _1n "verTJal'' f<ilidtles 
'"rhe n!lvenC"e ill geometry wns l)ttill· tlte Santa Fe Intlians fol' O· gtttn<' of won .its way into· t~ hearty .appr~?ciatio-n that are llt\tl'll.ll~lMablt>, and .. yr;t At-
fully sl<>W during the mid<lle ages am1 football. :rt is being consi<lerctl. o:f its many merits. f:rell 'l'cnnyson'H· il>ot'lic•a! 11erforman'cel'! ~J.nt untll after 1650, Wh~n Desco.rtes ill- Audress all athletic c>onmmnlratlons A ·critic in tiw North British HcYicw won ft}r him thl." la-sting d'isthtction.' (lr! 
tt•oduced the Cartesian gfwmetry a nil to Louis BMlcct· of the trnlv.crslt~· or says ·of the work: "'I'hc poem is a lyr~ being tL genulw' r,or<l, <>11<! whose seat Is 
laid the fmmtlation: for motlern nna\ytl~ H(•W 1\texielt. leal monologuE', t:onslsting 'Of envious far up among ,.the throned sovereigns 
c:Ll ruetllods, t1!d a. new er•n. begin. 'l'hc . ltlV~('tivC', gl'adually mustered by love of I\lngll!lh song." , 
progress. of •other branches (}f mathe· then artget·, despair, madness and 
mu.ti('s is from thls til11e on intimately Out• bottrdlug hotise mistress, who, patriotic ettthusiasm. Out of these 
·connected wlth tbat of geomett·y. 'l'ne' recognizing the tact that too man:Y n1<~lodrnmn.tic efforts a great poem 
discovery and rap!U eX"tensiott of the sweets are injurious to the health of couhl hardly be woven, but u. poem 
-lnflnltC<shnttl at1d '1'\at•iatlonal calculus little chlluren, prevettted GliLdYS from which c·ontrllns auch l()vel:Y' lYrics M 
by New·tou, l:.iebnltz, Euler, Lagt•ange, becoming -sel'iousty ill, bY quietly but "Come l:nto. the. Garden," <m<:l <>f the 
r.egendre-, Laplace, the. 'Bernou!llls, firmlY taklt1g tl1c puudfng away. most beautiful in the Engl!sh Ian-' 
Gauss ·and n, •host <Jf other nmthema~ gunge, could hardly be cnlle'd a. verY 
ticlal1s gave a neW tool of great power :i? lD R S 0 N A L -An independently gretlt failure. . 
tot' 'irtvelltlgatlng geomeJtl'lcal problems. wealthy lady, charming persoMlltY, Eno-ch Arden, whieh was pul:l~ 
Ainong the ·many lligentous- artd brllliltrtt beau·tltul dlsposlt!on, seeks a husband lll:!hed 1n 18M, !s probably ttl1e tnos>t 
tllscoverles or thesl:! latte:r days spaclal wOl'tbY of her love. "Gladys.'' ,~ widely 1·ead of an hi~:~ :Poemso, having 
. A ~~ '1 if 
Some <l·f the l!Ult year students Will . 
notice with :regrt't tl!wt tht' Libri:L'rY' 
I'a11oramo!,'1'apb J:> no more. One of the 
stars is now a most dignified s(';hool 
teacher and the other is keeping boolts 
llown town. · 
Piel'ce says the girls of the H.igh 
School ar.e JUSt .l!J.~· S\~e. Quite a COn1• 
Pllmetl t to- the lr. S. girls. · · . 
'. ~ I • •" 
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THE MlRAGE. 
Local• •wl Pel'!IOP,als. 
' . 
"Notlic~No ca.ndtdatc for <t:bc .tea-m mu'ttlcat· pu'blie !Will be' J'lte'lll a. .-are We have just received a. 
autxcrlng from •heart ·trou.blc, physic!ll treat. MJ.'. Wn:lker. '(:OJIItlnues tQ' pl~ Lar<re and Elegant Li'"e 
<>r otnerwdse, will be alloWed to play' mu,slc lover$- when lle sing8. . I!> · · · ·. ,... · 
. on too t~m. J. Douglas, Walll\~r, Miss Chapin Is rapidly becoming a of 
C<>~~och.'' favorite here as a reader. She appeare<l 
- Tuesday plgbt ~f the Merchants' Carrlli-
As fi!Ome ot tl~;· ilt\ldenta have been val and made a aplendld hit. 
T~t-t-t·t·u-u-t! tut! tut! 
"You ru(le thlug!" 
,JA.PAN.ESE .MOR.IAGE WARE 
t.mable to Procure a copy of Lowell's 1\,lrs. Himeo's w<>rk Js very hell.vy, ln-
"Fran)t rtell me••• "Summer Storm," whlcn M·lss Chapin deed, and her t·lme· is fully occupie<l 
· • · · , is at pref!e:n:t using ··in · her e~presslon even now, l?uplls are being added to 
Just the thing for Holi-
day gifts .. 
. ---:---- . . work, we publish l)elow ·the l\rst two ·her ll;;;t con;;;tantly .and It looks as 
Now t•ha;t the faJir fe:ftivtU~ a.re- ovet· stanzas that all may learn them· though an assistan.t would '·e· re"llired the .,;tudents are all getting down to · · · · · · · " ... 
hard (?) work. Untreme!ous, in •the elver <:lear, Shortly. 
- T~>ward the sky's image hangs ·the The teachers' recital week be-
'l'he dinners of the 'Cttttage are oer- imaged bridge; fore la.l!t was a decided su.c-
tainly good. It you dBubt It jUst watch So still the allr t'hlllt I can hear cess and was greeted by a 
.B11rnl Li!al/ler a11d Wood, 
Ml!xica'' HtMd Carved L~tll~r• 
Sta/it)nery, Books, Tttys a11d Piclllr!Js. 
Agents for 
everybody run a:t :1~:30. The slender clarion <1! 1;he u.n:;een good crowd ot musical people, The 
__ midge, worll: done demonstrated th!lt the tac- HUYLERS FINE CAND. IES 
])inky on Tennis C'ourt-8ay, when Out of the stillnes:;~, with a gathering ulty was a strong one and •that much 
are we !;:"Oing tp get married. ~We've . creep . . can be expected from them. ·in the UP· 0 A lATSON lr CO 
Played a lot of 1ove games. I,.ike rlsl•ng wind in leaves, which now building of the musical side of our , , · . . ll . ., 
- decreases; city. 
Gladys (at d.inner)~Well, it's •time Now h•lls, now swells, and all the Miss Hough·ton $llng 11-t tllle Mel'· 
for me •to begin aga,in . .And she had al- while :Increases. chants' Carnival Monday night and re• 
205 W. Railroad Avenue. 
re~y had -.- ·hetpll of everything. 'IIhe huddling •trample of a drove of ceived much praise for iller good work 
·sneep, as a musician. For HOME-MADE 
Miss Tway, a former student of the 
U. N. M., visited us one day during fair 
week. 
Helen Rodey (very meekly) in Zool-
ogy class-Professor, may I have a 
bugtn 
Grover Strong has reciJve,rC'd fl'om •his 
accident on the football field, and ex:-
pe<>ts to· play again. 
MJss ChaPin, i1\ PllYsicai Culture-
"Mr. Rodey; I don't believe you have 
room c>nough" 'Noi:tgh sa.id. 
Mis:; Anderson. -one ....,f our brightest 
.l'tudents, ohas· left the u •. N . .M:. and has 
gone to New York on a vlslt. 
Among the visitors. of last month 
were Gov. E. s. Stover and Mr. M. Ous-
ters. Visitors are atways welcome on 
the ·hill. 
We were very mucih ·'SUrprised that 
the U. N. M. WM -JlOt awarded first 
premium for the b~ exhibit in .the 
great parade" during the Territorial 
Fair. Wlith sucll a fine eXhibit of 
handsome young men we cannot under-
stand how the judges overlooked us. 
After the parade it was notice'i that 
the various drug stor.es in tow11 rapidly 
sold out their stoclt, ,of "Frog:"in-Your-
Throat," despite the. fact that we had 
laid in a large supply befol'ehand. Pos-
sibly many people ~ould not under-
stand what the handsome specimens of 
humanity, decked itl;.cherrY and silver 
w.ith tall plug hats a,qorn!ng their 
.shapely heads, were YelUng, so we 
give below the three greatest yells in 
the wotid: , 
Chica, Kerunk, Kerunk, I(etoo, 
Varsity, Varsity, N. M, U. 
Razzle •. :Oazzle;--.llMm, Ba! 
Varsity, Varsity! Rah! ftah! Rah! 
Hu! Ran! ·:a.>.h! 
U. N. M! • 
Hu! Rah! Raht 
U.N. M! 
Hu! Rah! Rah! 
U.N. M! 
'!'iger! Tiger! Tiged! 
Hlkey! Hi key! 
R'!Lh! Rah! Rah! 
Rah! Rah! Ralt! 
Hu- Rah! 
1-i:u- Rab! 
V':J.rSltY! Vtll'Uityt 
Mr. Mordey, father of two of two of 
our brlg'htest and prettiest young la-
dies, visited the varsity last Wednes-
day. 
·.The· class in· Ph~;&t cultur~ has 
moved '!rom ot'he .A.$1!etnbty Hall <to the 
Gym,, irt order to do-better work. 
PEI'tSON'AL-A .petllonany attraetlve 
young ladY is verY' a.rt!doua w onange 
her name. Any old mime will d'(). Ad· 
dress F. T. Nottna.rt Department, U. N. 
M, 
PERSONAJ.r-.A wealthy and ·ha{lpy 
young man desires a wife to share ·his 
happlneJ;s. "Collector." 
On account o:f the absence '()f Miss 
Andt:lrson, Miss Cntu\ltlgha.m. ls acting 
as librarian. 
'1.'he visl t to t1te .tl'i.rst ward a.rtorded 
the Methods CI!Uls much pleasure, as 
well as being 'lrtstriu~tive. 
-T'he following bulletin expla:ins why 
Mr: Springer f*tlJpt)ed playing foQtball: 
Tilts ·the. loose :planks and then as M;r. Robt. T. Blair o~ Emporia., Kaa., . 
gl'adually ·ceas~s who has been engaged to take charge Candies ~nd Cakes for Xmas 
In dust on the other slde life';;; em- of the department of violin and· Leave Your Orders Early 
blem deep; stringed Instruments, is on the ground · 
A. <;:otlfused noise between •two silences, and ready for work. He comes highly at MUGGLEY'S, 
'F'.indlng at last in dust precarious recommended and ·Is a valuable addf- lU:t West Coal or 109 West Railroal Avenqe, 
tion to the teaching 'Staff of the school. Autom!ltic 'Phone 457. peace. . A pupll's reoita.'l will be given soon at 
On the wide marsh the P\lrple-blos- the School of M:us·jc, This program wm 
somed grasses be rendered by the more advanced pu-
Soak up >the sunshine, sleeps the pi!s. There are some ve:ry attractiv.e 
brlmming tide, and interesting numbers In prepara- RIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
Save when the wedge-shaped ·wake In tion and the attendani:le of the musical 
silence passes public is cordially ·Invited. • • Albuquerque, 
Of some slow 'W'a>ter -rat, whose Miss Menaul was .assisted in her 
New Mexico 
sinuous glide program o-f ,ll'l'iday night by Mr. Bl11>ir, 
Wavers the long green sedges shade violinist. 
from side to side; The Choral Society will give 'Ita first 
But up the west, likfl a ro:ck-sllmed concert In December. This concert will 
surge, · consist of, several choral numbers and 
Climbs a. great cloud edged with sun- will also present several solo num-
whltened spray; bers as well, The Interest of the musi-
Jluge whirls of foam boll toppling o'er CiJ,l public Is cordlwlly solicited dn this 
its verge work, because It opens a way for the 
And falllng still, dt seems, and yet it bringing of first-class t~ololsts to t>ur 
alway. city, and ILt the same time builds up an 
- organization .In our midst of which we 
AFFINITY AND SOLIDI'l'Y. may be proud. 
At 8 p. m. while Pa 'and Ma, 
Helped entertain With Sis, . 
Both Strong and Mary in distant seats, Estrella Notes. 
Were far apart like ~his The Estella Soc~ad Its first meet-
At 9 p. m. as Pa withdrew, 
And sought his room upstairs, 
'the lovers found some photographs, 
And nearer dreW their chalrll. 
. lng on We-dnesday, October 1, and the 
. following offi.ters were elected for the 
At 10 p. m. Mamma. departed, 
And then, Ye Gods! what bliss. 
Those lovers sat till nearly 1 
Aboutascloseasthis. 
-PUl'k. 
Deparhueut of Music. 
'rhe work of the Music school is de-
veloping finelY. A large enrollment Is 
now entered and more are coming in 
constantly, with a. good number already 
promised for the second term. Interest 
in musical jclrcles and the influence of 
the school is being felt throughout the 
city. 
The chorus under the direction of Mr. 
Wnlk<'r ml'<>ts evl'ry Tuesday f'Vf>nlng 
at S o'clock. The work <is vigorous and 
has developed a good, efl'ectlve singing 
body. There are :now about ~5 mem-
bers enrolled and additions are made 
at n~rly ever!{ rehearsal. New and 
good voice!! are alwll.YS Jn demand. Al-
buquerque should be ready for a rnusi· 
cal fe!JtlVal dn the neaT future. 
A mnvement Is on toot to bring Wm. 
first term: 
President-Ralph Tascher. 
Vice Presldent~¥ay Hazledlne. 
Secretary-Helen· Winifred Rodey. 
Treasur.er-Frank Springer. 
The names of .the following members 
were proposed J'or enrollment and elect-
ed: 
Mr. Heald, Mr. Mangusson, Mr. 
Springer, Mr. Tascher, Mr. Atkinson, 
Mr. Rodey, Mr. Johnston, Mr. Becker, 
Mr. Kuckenbecker, Mr. Cuderson; Ml'Ss 
Houghton; Mdas Grace Mordy, Miss 
Josephine Mordy, Miss 1'elfer, Miss 
C!Yce. 
SPARKS. 
Why did Miss Rodey bite her pencil 
and lOOk absently ·out of the west win-
dow during certain references made 
by the president. 
dan Grover be sun:erlllg from too 
much putting of his "shoulder to the 
wheel?" If so, What wheel? 
"You cannot escape'what Is written 
in hts forehead," especiallY if It Js dls-
appoin·tment.-Bee Mr. Becker~ 
Will some one kindlY point out the 
exact spot in the "Whispering Gallery" 
where one may hear the important in-
formation. Would it be advisable to 
say In tllls contu!ction that Miss May 
Hazeldine is a '!'Ising "young ('lubwo-
man ?'' 
He is a so.phJstlcated rhetorician, in• 
ebrlated With the exhubernnce of· his 
GET A SOUVENIR SPOON OF 
YOUR AI,MA MATER AT 
S. VANN & SON'S, 
] ewelers and Opticians. 
]. C. BALDRIDGE, 
Dealer in 
LUMBER, P AlNTS, DOORS, Etc,. 
413 South First Street. 
Exchanges. 
-
'l'he Mirage ~s glad to aeknowled«e 
thP, receipt of the :following exchanges: 
UniversitY of Arlzona Monthly 
the W-ashington Jeffersonian, the Itnynl 
Purple, the tndustriat School M:agazinl', 
the Pickett, the Balance Sheet, the 
Oregon Weekly, ·the College :Record. · 
We are very glad to see -our old 
friends, and trust thnt the students or 
the University will not neglect to read 
-them. As the University of Ari:zona. 
Monthly says: ":Read them and find 
out what <Jthers are doing. You mU 
receive many good hlnta by so do!.ng. 
Student life ·Is everYwhere ·the slll!le, 
and those questions that are proving of 
interest to students elsewhere wnt have 
much of Interest to our aelv~>s.'' 
We hope to add many more College 
'(J!I.pers <to our list of exchanges and 
trust tbat tne criticism and comment:H: 
we rna;t make upon each other may be 
to our mutual advanta.ge.-Ex. Edltol'. 
"Auntir>, rl~>nr, WhfJre dt> these foe!!ll 
shells come ,!rom?" "Oh, my dear child, 
a. great many yeats ago theY" were 
washed up l!ere by the sea.'' "How' 
long ago, auntie, dear?" "Ever eo tong 
ago, deat· child." "W<M.t, evE'n before. 
~·ott were born, auntle?"-Iilx. 
• 
H. Sherwood, the great American pian· 
ist, to the sout•hwest for a: eerles ot 
concerts. Dates are in progress at Pu-
<eblo, dolo., Las Vegas, Santa Fe, Al• 
buquerque and Jill Paso. If this tour 
Is completed Mr. Walker wlll be the 
as11lstlng soloist in all the engagaments. 
lt is difficult to secure so good att ar-
tist as M:l'. Sherwood tn this section ot 
the country, and should he come the. 
own verboslty.~Hea1d. 
Where are our rivals? Can lt be :OEMONSTRA '!'ION • 
That they succumb, or bend the knee, Professor (lecturlng)-fn conclu!Oion I 
At merely hearing or our·tame? ·'would instance mental aberration, a. 
We grieve to think, yet 'hope tile same. manll.~< to which •the learned are fre· 
quentty subject, r~nd OC<lasl<mally make 
themselves ridlcuMus wlthout knowing ] . A. I-IUBBS, 
ALBUQUERQUE S'TEAM LAUNDRY 
E. L. WASHBURN, · 
,. ' 
MENS' FURNJ'SJIINGS, IIATS, SHOES, Ct.O'l'lllNG, Ect., 
' South Second Street. · 
it, " 
After saying· wh.leh the pr<>fi!BSOI:' .t;ook 
Instead or ·his hat, the lampshade off 
the bradtet, put It Oil ihls 'head nntl 
wa1ked out.-Ex. 
OPEN' ltO:AD 'rO FO:R'.l:UNE, 
"My boy, • • aa.id the old gentle mat\ f•t 
a kindly ·tone, "there's only one thitr!: 
that stands between you and succe$S.'' 
''And what la•that?'' nak.ed the youtll. 
"If :vou worked as bard a,t working," 
explained the old man, "as yoli do 11t 
trying to find some way to t.Vold 
working, y~ w<>uld easily a<>.qudte both 
tame and fortune."-lilx, 
j ( 
i 
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Th~ "Pony."-""-· ... lera1 wo~;d meanlngs together in·to an !.te~.~ {tom Ute !bi>'Y~s-1)M~~t ;:u s:ua~~ ~;~~l;i~a:'~~~ll:::_.~~""~~~:~;~~~-:~ 
1lntetllg!bte itn<l de!en<slble cla\lse, or '.I'!hoe Bile u~~wm 'l'ie 'M t~'ICJ>wB: great matoh •to be played. at :Oe-ttd<!t, 
~ ·'Unravel the text, rthoe effort to put sev· · •Oheri-y. . · Silver. T;biurksglving Day.· Michigan, !this·~ 
I a stu!iy!n~ a. forel~n lanjiU@.ge, Wfl sentence, whkh> inst~refl M l3.11t, j·f 't-hl'i \ ~~r ~· ,F~r.¥/l!!I'd Bowie l!()n a.nu last has •had a spleui!id ·tearlt, 
:. ' ,gain l!Ulowledg~ pf the PeQPlll ·~p(le.~tp.g: · ~.ll' Wl)at we a.re at•ter, a ma.10~r;y of La;n- · Mlql\'IWJ~ L.. ~9t:W!\r4 Springer veterans v~r:y lar~eiY, well rmbooled ~n. 
, i ;It, of Jthelr relMJon~ wi~· oot·b.ell peopl~ lk1tage." F.()ur yea."!'> ot · c®~cl!lntlo~:~s Becker ·. · 'Ce'ij'tre Cannon 't!Xitba.U, one a.t least havin$' :PlayeQ. ttve ~ .an& ot their fntlu~nce ~lli the moral study of I.Q.tln' wil~ giVe< llUch .a.n e-f- ;M'yeri; n.. a'ak::lt . meld ~!;!arl!. Wllth the (tbUndal)ce QJ: ~~ 
• . 
1 fictency ani! pleaeure l!lll lt th111t trans- . Kucltenbeclter. L. !"1'.1\ck &tong,, .. tarl!ll at ~and <;:oa~ . yost ha.s aevel-
rellglous, social and political progress. la:tlons bow!;'lver . good will . be poor. Mr. Travis, coa;ch of t•ho:t ii,rat blillSket (lped a· team wh~ch iff splendid!¥ ,r;9u.~4-
.ot the race. We Widen, also, ov,t" IW•· It Wilt be P0$1'!lble to 'l'ej:)o~~ze llli~~i· bau ... team of the ·aov.etn~nt Indian M on aH ll'lde~ o:t 'tlle lifao:mC ~I'( #IAh 
qualntance with book~<, ola.sslcaJ II!U• · ~11!9 ~f th~U$'ht .that ab$olutety ~lude Sch?OI of .A:Ibu., will'he$ . .\l\1. 'tl> call ·the la;st Saturday displayed tts >ga;tiile~. 
jiilone and literatures Further a.nil "tll~~on·slatlon .. sudh, an advanta-ge will rebtenti(Ul·'Of ()Uil''r!!Mfim ~t~e fact.t.ha.t ~n the game with Chio<;ago. 
most' w ~ a!n our 'mem· have been gamed; for t}J.e &tudy of Ital- t'hi'> 4;11:nHiueyq,ue inditl.na, l.);nd rJO't sn.. Corning down ·to Marshall ).l'leld with. 
lmPQrtant, e · r . · · lil.n, Span:lsh and Frilnch th,at the ;pony yer. City ·Normal: scMol, 'holds the Ln.· -every confidence of etlsll:Y detea:tln~ 
oey, reason· wnd. wlll, laying at the wnd hils rider. Wlll so~ be dl~t~a:ni:led,, diea' Basket Ball Ch,arn.pions·hlp or New. Chicago, ~She met ·in Stagg'.s 'te<"IID· 1\e--
~e tiiJle a. solld tount):atlon fpr the., Iilngll~h. Gramm~r wm 'be l,mder&tood Mexico .. Thlos· was -evidently not n'la.de tense whlob 1tlred YO'slt's attac:ll:. toz; the f~JtU!j'C study ot languages, J)oes t'h~ and Engl!~ll Literf.l,ture WHh all ita plain in l~t 'Week's i~ue. firS't ~me in. two years. The score, 21 
use o( an ·English translation, 'or: :~~lt::e ofa:~~~fn~ ·~n~ l}gur~ of s.J)e~h 'l'he L;~.dies' :Sil.slre<t BAll te!JJIIl of 'the. tp '(), 111 favor of Mlcl!iga.n does· not at 
" 0 y" tend to help U$ in I!Jttain\ng above the ;alosi~df!; per~e:t! ;gre~ thr "S~mlnary" wm m:eet· the ·"Fl·aua" of. <All l'epresent -t}?;e qesperatenes-s: (>f tbe 
P 11 · . 0 ° s 
0 e the "College" ~t Lms Cruce!! .on .Thankl>- .!'ltruggle, as 'Mlchlgan m!.tde but ,Ptre 
:the objects rnenboned above? . p ny lln!fulst, , . g!vlng :Oay. The Sporting Editot Is .touch-dawn .fi'Om ~>tralght foo-tball, the 
l{a~ure .students :Vho;;;e life work al•: A P0 !1Y does. not g~> the d!staJti!e. He wllllng to bet :his· black eye that the first coming- after most ot the li~st 'll.a;\t' 
lows. '!ew oppol'!tunltles tor the study .~hea~s bi~ rider. He WO\lld chea;t t:he Las Oruces t~Jam WIU . n()t hll.ve the ·had been battled :ror very 11oU~. _ ·She. 
1 etter read the eao er l~ he could. PrePB.re tor .. th~ al>normlnally fa~Cile 'VIclory 'which tl'ley afterwards secured si~ poinbl· by a. 
o! language. :vou ~ ~ : . . dally leoson and ;\\lsa !or following .confidently anticipate. ttick play ana ten points bY goals from 
.c:lll.SfliCS ln. t~an>.aat1on that;~. 'll<Jt to year;;; ot study ot language, Review Th ., tb 11 t f 1 • 11 tl the field Ohic.ago's defense showed up 
· · · each day's lessOoiL and st . ... e .., oo a ' ean1s o · t 1e ..-.t 1 e c • · · 
read t-hem at all. And tet lt be fur- , · . · . . ore away eac,: As~oelat!on or New :Mexico m·e now well and ber line fl"'m ·tackel to tacltle, 
ther granted •t}J.at we Nm study a da: a teaching. Rely on you~ notes, 'resting on their PMt Ja.ur-E'ls. . excelled 1.1:tch!gan's. In the ends and 
people a111d dts J!terature wltl1 the help vocabl,tlt~-rY, 'i!Upplementaty xea.ding. 'J'he're are but three schools t•e resen- ·back fielQ. Michigan was superior. 
or translators who a!'e ·able to· put W.or~ the •teacher~! mean get the tea- tt\<l. •this sc-J.son, namel:r: The .fgrtcul- Northwestern unrv.el"ll'lW !sou<l:.101'ttbe :Lath~ an{l Greek into far more beau- c~er,.s help as much as possl~le. Above tural College of M-esllla PMk the AlbQ.· runl:ling !Qr this seaso.n. Th~ student 
titul Engljs·h >than we can drop. _ But a 1• F,quo ne credite, T.eutm-Lja.o<;oon. <tUI!riiUe IndiMlS an-d the Sa~ta Fe ln· bodY seellll!' -out .of lb.arni<>nY wltlt mat· 
.tb~ willose- knowledge of langul.lo&!l ulu.nl!. tel's athletle generally, and w-Ith Nol-
oom~ only from tr~~>nsla:tlons,. bea.u!l• . • 'r.be "Farmers'' have met e'aeh of ilhese lister, •tlte C.Q!l.eh 1n ps.rU9ula.r. An h1· 
J:ul though ~h~Y tnay 'be, 'lack wfiat Untversity News. team», th• u. s. Indians at .Albuquer- ·stltutlon wtth rus. large an rutte'!J.dance 
ihe . ploddet possesses-a. memory, que .and the Snntq. J!'e roos.ktns at l\(e- and demands 'll'Pott stuilenll!l ·as· ~ 
judsment and wm carefully trained, The A~eric""· A. -~~clat'hn •or *h~ sllhL Park Eac-h .. . . 'hall .... lt d' are· a~ N<!tUt·w~ern, .a-hou.ld .eex:tatnl~. Or it the pony studel!lt in language ... .... ~ •v "' ·• ~ · · . g:~.me .. re~u e · . k b tt h wing than .the rec• 
!If 'in posse&sion <Jf euch an tnteHeot · Advancement ot ~ience will meet at in a 11core of O:l). Th-ese ·ties wtll 'be ma . e. a . e er s 0 . · 
)le ·.has earned tt b>: laborlously -cllm~· · \Yil.sbingtop, P. C. during coo.v.ocatlon · Pt~yed '?rt about Chrlst.IJIII,S and the re- ords :;lve that college. 
lng 'tiiu hlll ot knowledge by some other week, fro~ J?ecember 29.tb 1902 to Jan- su It< W11l be nw~Lted with intilres~. 
pn.th, on. ·foot. uarY 3,'1903. It 1s -expe¢:ed this will be Last . ~·eat·. the Santa Fe 'Xnill11ns were Alwnui 'Not~s. 
· To repeat, •there- are two objects, one of the largest meetings ever held detea.ted bY !lhe :~As '\'-ega.!J Normal!! - . 
oot; to be gained !rom the 11tudy of by the A,~sociation, as many affilin:ted, b;s -t11e decisive SMr.e ot $~ 1~ o. Slnee Hear the mellow wedding belli!_: 
la.n'tuage Mth tbe !help ot: n, pony: Soele>tiE'S which have beld regulaT tb.m they •have made atnn~&inB' progress, golden· 'belll!o! 
tra\nblg' in mem~:try, thought tmd wm; wee'kly mel'tlngs, will <•onvene ttt the' !!;",,the game .at Las Ct'UC!ell indleatee. What ._ world of hn.ppine1!B theh• 
and a fo'U'lldatlon tor subsequen·t !ltud)l eame tim~. t,~Jer. OU<k<~ :tuvombtc l.'on<lltlorra t~~~~ hannony foretelbt. 
:in derived languages. Students of ! .. a• .. Prof. 1\1:. '!'. Bogert of Columbia. Uni- Jildlans would probably ,hll.!e aefeated What's the matter Wl·lih Wa.rd. ! ! ! ! 
tin 'fiild no c'!)Oil\Y ready 'for •them ·th!'! V'erslty has .Peen honored by being the college team. . ¥Iss Wrl,g-ht, Pre,p. '01; ill ln. ~ girl'~!! 
first year. Their only preparation· con- elected to tme position of vice-president cOllegiate Sc-hool in Los. AngeleS. lllisa 
1 "'ists of some vague notions· .o! Englis)'l of the Society of Chemical 'J.ni;lustry. Football. Wright, whom all mll'Si<: lo:V~t!l of' ,Al..< 
,gramrtu1r. For thi!' first time they <:mngland). bunlterque wUJember as a very talen,t· 
meet 11. 'lnngun.~ With '!lo11 It;; parts e:nd The {}epa.rtment of Archaeoldgy and - ed pianist, h; devoting trt<>!!t of her 
names fot· them all. They get ttbelr Anthropology at the Un·iV~I)S!ty of dal- The football situation as vtewe<t by time to music; w!tb a view bf maldn~ 
flr&t. Idea.. of cas~ relations, adjeetlve lfornla during the last academic year nn e}ltbua!ast is one of gre.at interest it 'tit!r life work. 
;,,•· a.nd· Verb agreemen•t, and >the comple'lt. conducted excavations in Egypt, Peru at tl!i& Sl!'aSOll O>f ·the year. Football :Miss Claytcm, Prep. '99, bas beell. 13Cl'· 
"· termlno1ogy of: Gramrnat· ktlOcWied&'• ·and -several other -countrjes. · Mrs. was (.'Qme to be the particular <:ollege iously ill with smaUrwx. ·bu>t 'all her 
: ·~· tor which the tea<91er ot every foreign Phoebe Hen.tst's contrlbuUon to these sport atld though lhUClh boo been ,sald frlendos !lire 1·ejo1c~ to know <th!\.t .~;he 
>to'nti'Ue Is fnclebted to Latin. lf ·the researches 3-mounted to $111,000 dUring niljl wriitten {)f t·M t:ubjcct, both pro, is nmv convalescent. 
• ')ltlld~nt Is lazy, or 'di$llollest-but w.e the year. a.ud ~an, •the .J;aot re!IUIJM ·that more Tlie Ladles• Ba.'lket l3a:l1 tE!!Lm (If the 
i' ' wiU·ha:ve .no~hlng Tfo do.'wd•th tlia.t class. At the age o! seventy the :Professors people are intereste-d in the game, more lli~h Schoo1 are dointr J'n09t exc~Uent 
WOtdll a:te catetilU)' studied "'''ith Clef• of Cornell ·university will be retire.d men anp boY.S play 1t, more develop- work under the .skilled lllr~ctton <Jf M:~ 
i'lloitJIUt!! an<lo English, ~quivalellts. They with fUll salarY tor one year and 11 - me-nts 'lll'e noted in Its plajihg; ahd Hunt, who· for ·se\•etal years did fai:til· 
are .j)'bllietv~tl ln ~n.t1!bre structure and· 500 a year thereaf(er. '• best of all, fewer InJuries .are sustall'!ed, tul work on the •v.amlty team. . 
tbelt '&baa.ee of tilelllilhrg at•e noted. 1 u 1 t ts 4:rY ~tnory is ll.iltlve, recalling' the ul!e 01i November 15, Dr. Joseph swain ·espeCl a Y Of a serous na ura .. ,)l'b · . Tl!e Alumni A:ssocia.tion .{l.re v 
of Wo'l'ds a.rtd rules ot SY'Jltto.X to 'be a.p- w~ iMtalled as Pre9ldent 'of Swart!h- latter tact. may be. attrih\lt~d to the I an:dou!l 1.0 know what bas tietiome. or. 
pl.le4. comparison and dlscrlminflltion more College. Preilldemt Swa.ln has style of gil.me plaYl'l!l. tbc open. runrttng LfterarY Sooi~les dt t:he 'Varsity. . 
4l.H.! ~;!lieu lnto actloll. The difficulty servPd :tS Pt'Oft>Ssor of Math~ma.tl~s M artd k(cklng game, 'haYing largelY WP notice in the "lolirn.ge,. •tha.t •U\e 
.of llo ..,assage Is a. challenge to tlhe will. Indiana. and stanford Ul\l:versltll!li and taken the place c:lf th!! !!l()w•moving, Estrellas are shining as ever and. n,Lso 
:aere certainly th~e 15 no place for as President of Indiana. sln.!e 1893. crttsblng 'lbllSs•tormatlons ot -the ~In:· that the new stare they ha're l'ldded to 
' 'that equlne monStrosity, "the pony." It is reported that l'rofei!SO'r' Ja.e m!• he!! .. The ~e ·from oilie spootaw.: s their ~ro,wn .are many and •ex~edlbglly 
• But >now they ar~ led forth •to. show Loeb of the Un~VCT"&ity o( Chict ~ standlJI()lnt h~ Improved immeasurably, bi'ight. We Hd~ !the .&cheneu1118 p;re 
tlulir paces for ~~ course in Caeser, or Whose work on the a.vtlf)clal fertiJ,:;i. to say the- least. · . . . . dol.ll·g 114 we!!, bu,t ~ yet we bave. 
,CJael.'o, or V.lrgll. M;ehercula, marble Uon <)f cel'ta.in eggs has . ttr t d s ch ':rite. football sea:son 1ms prog'res~d beard no reports -of any progra.m$ 1\J»~. w'qUld almost &I!{'ak In protest widP t'e'<'o ltlo I ' th a II.O e t" . l!o fRr, -that but few quesUons ·are left given· bY el<ther. 
• · · a.galnst .such treatment. ltm-e b:t•e ·to the uJi~emfty n f ~{;;e~i :vn go Ultdeclded. '.f.he college sdtooules have Wal!e up!. You hll1Ve plenty. ot gOOd 
throee great ~nen fol' Jrtodels, NapCHel:>n, . · . 0 . orn a. worked the.!llllel'lrell out in an une,.peet- irtaterla\. Get to work! 'I'he yea.t' I& 
Webster Wild Mmou. A year d(lvoted The New York PUblic Library' "''hlch ed manner, and 'l'hanksglving> Day will faT !!>pent and as yet. we have not .no-
to tne stl.td-y of the IU.'e, wdrk 3-ltd. is being erected on Fltth Avenue, and in all probability see .the mooted ·(lues- tii:led an; joint debateS or ~uch •fea.--
writfn~s ot each of tn!Mle adds· •to the W·hlch will t'08t. n.~o.ooo when ootn- tion of .the c~mpionshlp, east and west, tu,~e.<~> The deba.te should. surel;Y', b_e a.n 
student's credit .111 ihe safety vaul~ ntete!l w:tEJ ·the scene ot impressive cer- decided t~ .• be sattsfa.<:.tion ot all con- Important feature of the soeiet:v work. 
-of ltnowledgie, ~m wihlch he mn.y draw emonles on Nov. 10th when Mayor :r..ow cerned, certainly to that o.f the win- If anY U>f -the A.lumnt wish t:o 1\ll'-
wJten he comes to the .fltU:tly of Hill- laid the col'ner stone. tt Is .e:Jtpeeted ners. cs!st. the Alumni .eilttor, just do sonw-
torY. Phllo!l(iphy, Sociology, Political thnt this lil»'a.ry Will sut'l>Ms the fa- In the western i:\Onfetence ot thl' "Big llilng dreadful, , so thwt She maY tna}l:e 
economy, i..!tn:guage and Lltern.ture, mous .Boston Public Llbr!ti':Y'. Nine.'' so called, the <:;hampionshlp has some lhrlll!ng entries ln these :notes; 
H~re. too, the pony- ls useless for a.ll resolved Useff tnto · t~ ~ontest b~tween All members >Of the AS>SOCiMion Will 
-priJ.Qtical purpooos. n rni}Y a.tr1>rd a. Michigan·, tlliarnploM '()~ 19(11, atut Mht- bbllge by ~nt;llng In ltriY' ite~s of In· 
l'lr>len!:lid ~ranslatlon, tl>' be iorgo:tten Athletics, nel!ota. The latter has developed a team tat•est to tlte .A:sSSOiZitt.tion. . 
the next day. lt may i>ll.BS• for n. reel~ powerful ·In defense, and wit!\ lots of !:rhe deMh of Miss Helen l3ooth 1Vhich 
tatioo, If the teacher hns not time to agre~ive ener~y tlfi Ute otreuse, fl'om ~~ orcured recentlY at Kansa.<> Clt_r, re- · 
"See how well a lesson has been stUI!Ied. Ha$ket Bll.H should now b(\ ~n the very :l)ool' show·htg in •t11e early ·Season, l'noves tlh~ l!!econd membet• :trom. the 
"What Is the- sUbjent or obJMt of. mind of evet\Y athlcle In the lJ. N. M. having· drOI)I)ed ·a game to ltUSkY' rnen tanks of the Alumni Assobh.t.tlon of tbe 
the os-ente<llce'?" of either. sex. Our girls •have been. from. :N'ebrMka. 'IIhis team however, lJnJvPr.slty, •the flrs.t being ll{r. Frank 
• "Explain. the sYtttax of this ~:~ubjunc· l)racUclng but a. !Shor.t time, but unMr . hits never been able- to get recognition Maltby w.ho died about 1two yeartl ago. 
Jtlve ot thfl.t infinitive/' . the. excellent -cot>rh!ng o.f Be<l~er, •they rrorn. the ~onferenee, <tltough they ctairn i\tlss .nooth was. gradun.ted !rom the 
"'What exaniple 0~ Hll-rt(!lady's 01• I,\. ha.ve been mak1t1g great tlro!;ress and ttt have a stt"ong aggregation <thl!i year. :N'm•rnal l)<ep[n·tmerttJn 1895. 
totillf ~~ •there ht tltl~ natagrn.ph'l" they clln ·be expected •to give a, good Tille pro-ba:bllitY,' Is, however •. that l\Ull• 
111'!4el.' 'll.ffi ot ~uch. questions tlte account of themselVes. 'l1he t!lntn Mn- nesota. underrated the Nebtaska.ns a11d we rna~ .a, specla.llty of fitting ~ut 
poP,r tti.r.ns lp.to. a, d.ol'lke;V. .Att >tbl$ sl~ts !()f Miss t{alte Cunnlntha.!n, Cat~t.; 't<itarded it 't'O'O mqch. as a. ,Pt'acUce ih'e Y<lu.ng M!\JJl, 1te. wllo, i:la;res ial>oUt l'l't~ge he l1ud .better be ilil.!l"'led P-Jfl!l' Mlsse'l! Graoo . and J'QSephfne 1\!ordy, game, which Is oftl'lll the rea'!roh f'or his .ilress, !n art up-to-..!lllte 'IIl.anner, 'W,J.th 
or sold; 'to lla\'111! o~er unsonlll&tlt!a.ted Miss Fern :Ridley, Mls,q• GrACe H.oUifh" close .lleores, or evllil deteats In trtlitches doth~ th'il.t a.'N! <>f the ·lMe!lt an& ·b$t 
~@n~,er,-. 'l'ltllbi ctiPY t'!lls· on •the tty ~on and .Ml'!16 Bella 'Jones. ~betwean thll mldor .anti m!M'I' b01ltl-ges klntl, G{ve uk Q. trlat, -w~ wlll eonvince 
le;i.f or )loUr :Liitfn author: "It 111 tM .. ttiMte wUI be ·a, PN4lttce ~ll.J:t1ll o~ iu :Ute et-1'1\er pn,rt~ ofJlhe ~e~J.t· $'Q.u,'.thlllt, W~ can il;reS&·you cotrec:U?, · 
b!lin'Utng< ot the vocabulary, 1the ln:tet• Basket Batt on the Undvef(li\Y ctlm1)U!I ¥Jnt!e&otW{q!'!iJi\e !Jo!l't!Jtll'lt )Y,'isc~jl) ,, ~t~ON a'.I';mM;. . . · 
"'V.~;'?Ill~,.o! men~1.l~s, ~he wrestling to thh! Mt~l"noon, b(!ltWE"E'Il' t~<l' picket! last. ~biri!~-:r 9h?We~l cdn,c!tW~e.Iy th(l.~ , . . 1:"111! 'RIIilt:OW -Ave. <notMer. · 
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